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{!popiel .of tht ~trttk. 

A Party of Obscurantists. 

WHAT we have said in our leader about Mr. 
J"ayakar's speecb in Satara bolds good of the speech 
made by Sir Homi Mody at tbe Ripon Club in 
Bombay on Tuesday}ast weelr. Sir Homi's fling at 
the Liberal party for laking up an attitude of uncom
promising opposition to the Reforms Bill we would 
!ain ignore. Sir Homi, unlike the Liberal party, is 
In tbe happy position of being able to weloome any 
aonstitutioD, . however halting and unsatisfaotory 
.and he can always indulge in jibes against those wh~ 
have been insistent on a betler oonstitution. 

• • 
. HB also tbrew a .ton. at the Lib.ral party 

for flirting with the Congress tor an allianoe with 
it. In faot thor. is no luob attempt at an alliano. 
but we would beg Sir Homi to take it from us that 
'the Liberal p .. rty would not oonsider It shame
·ful, a. his oritioism implies, to oo-operate witbthe 
Oongre.. on mutually agreed lines, if it seemed 
'POSSIble. In any oa .. it would be a smaller disgraoe 
for It to oo-operate with the Congre.. than with 
.be party of reaotionaries whose establishment he 
.dvooatel. 

• • • 
SIR HOMl'S watobword too,lIke Mr. Jayakar's, 

Is oompromue, and he looks for .. nuoleus .of his 
party In tb. "vast body of opinion in tbis oountry 
whioh is Innately oonlervative in its oUllook." We 
know what this oompromis. meaDS; U oonsisls in 
throwing a bone at labour and a piece of meat at 
.mployerl. With tbis sort of oompromi •• we hope 
*he Liberal party will never be tempted to have any 
truck. Be it the monopoly of those innate conselYa-

• • • 
IN Europe the essential struggle ... present is 

between tbose powers whose ambitions were aatisfied 
by tbe Peace Treaty and tbose whose ambitions 
were left unsatisfied, between the supporters of the 
Versailles status and the advocates of its revision. 
Similarly in India will develop a struglde between the 
privileged· and the unprivileged, between those who 
will oontentedly work the Hoare oonstitution and 
those who will •• elr a radical modification of it at an 
.arly date. It will be impossible for the Liberal 
party to throw in it. lot with the former; its place is 
unquestionably witb the latter. But, in whatever 
manner tuture partie. may evolve, there is no dOUbt 
that there is going to be a struggle. To think that 
by a little adjustment here and a little adjustment 
there friotion will be avoided and the oonstituUon 
will run smootbly is to indulge in pipe-dreaming. 

• • • 
la a Tight Spot. 

THE rulers of Indian States, like their subjeots, 
are dissatisfied with the Congress Working Commit
tee's .tat.ment issued from Wardha. There is really 
no middle grouLd between exolusion' of the Stat .. ' 
people from the Congress and full participation by 
the Congre.s in their movement. It is olearly iIIogioai 
to admit tbem into the Congre.s fold as mem bers, talre 
their help in Briti.h Indian agitation of an extreme 
oharaoter and then refuse them help on some pretext 
or other even in milder types of agitation in the 
Stat... This flaw in the Congress position has been 
oJ.arly sbown in tbe recent issue of United India 
and the Indian Stales, a champiQn of the rights of tbe 
Princes. It says: 

The OoDgre.8 hal agaiu and again beld 'b.' "baa 110 
right of direa' inlerference in 'be affain of the Btatel. 
n: has again and again held 'hat 'he queReio .. of infiHnal 
reform. in the Statel ia a domes\ic one between fihe Ruler 
and his lubjeats. The impression to tbe aontrary t~ aauBed 
by th. present anomalous oonetitutioD of the Qoagress 
wbiob spreads its lIet far and wide iil Indian India for its 
Mcruits. So long aa thia reoruhment i8 oontinued, Iodin 
at;.tes· subjeots will ge' into the Congreaa and then it; ia a 
question of what th.ir funo,ioD in that bod,. il. Th. faot 
that this qUH,ioD. wal no' taokled al Wardba but was 
001, postponed shows that it is going to be a difficult job 
to deoide.. W. feel sure that if tbe Oongreu deoide tbat 
tbe Congre8s 8a mob has DO objeoti •• in ttle lDdian Statea. 
it muat deaide th.t Bubjeota of Indian Statel baye no 
plaoe in the Ooqfe... So far al tbe Oongress treats 
Indian S,&e' •• 1 foreign territory, It must oeas. to deal 
with i'tS aubjeN as apart from the admintstra'ion. Tbe 
faD' il that the Congress cODSti,ution hal got into aD 
awful and iltogioal meSI llue to the emotional CODgNU 
poJiLioa of the paa' and nothing but a bold aDd a .'atea-
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manlike aDd courageous polic, can lot the Cong, ••• out Firing in Lobaru State. 
of it:. It is tbe polioy also of logia and common BeD Ie. 

'Ourcontemporary's point of view is entirely dllferrent 
from ours, but its logio is irrefragable. The Congress 
is no doubt in a tight spot in solving this question, 
,but it cannot postpone the solution indefinitely. 

" " " 
'The Press Conference. 

THE third session of the press conference held at 
Caloutta last week-end was a great suooeas, thanks to 
Mr. C.Y. Cbintamani's able gUidance of it. Meeting as 
the Conferenoe did in Bengal, it was only to be expect
ed tbat the problem of terrorism would be more than 
passingly referred to in the president's address. This 
,expectation has been amply fulfilled. Those who 
know Mr. Cbintamllni and his politics can never 
acouse him of any manner of sympathy with the 
activities of the terrorists. He can have no use 
ior violenoe as a method of political agitation. While 
,therefore he would desire to see an end of the terrorist 
(lult as early as possible, he would insist that the 
,measures for that purpose "should contain in them ele· 
ments of success, that they should not be more severe 
-than neoessary, that they should be administered 
justly and with moderation and discrimination, that 
,they ougbt not to be directed against the innooent 
along with the guilty, and-this is most important
'that they should be aooompanied by healing measures 
of oonstruotive relief, measures economio and mea-
1!ures political." Observers of oontemporary alfa irs 
will see for themselves how the present Government 
policy in regard to terrorists violates sll the es,en· 
tials mentioned by Mr. ChintalDani. British states· 
men point to tbe Reforms Act as a genuine endeavour 
on their part to appease political disoontent in this 
country. Mr. Chintaroani does not enter upon an 
Qxhaustive examination of this claim. But his view 
of the Act is clearly shown by the appropriate 
appellation he has coined for it; he calls it the" auti· 
Iudia Act for the perpetuation of British domination." 
To expect any improvement in the relations between 
England and India sO long as such a reactionary 
measure remains on the statute book is to expect the 
impossible. 

.. .. .. 
MR. CHINTAMANI very properly devotes a 

portion of his address to a discussion of the question 
wh&ther any repressive laws are really needed when 
tbere is on the stat·ute book section 103 of the Cr. P. C. 
In his opiuion, wbich is also the opinion of most of 
his countrymen, tbis places in Government's hands 
enough power to prevent the delivery of seditious 
speeohes or utter8noes likely to embitter communal 
feelings. "What i3 it," he asks, .. whioh any Govern
ment desirous 'bona fide of preventing the press from 
beooming criminal but not of suppressing legitimate 
freedom, oannot achieve by the application of this 
-seotion?" Barring one or two exoeptions, during 
nearly forty years this seotion has been on the 
statute book Government have sucoessfully in
voked its authority for preventing mischief; but this 
has not succeeded in quenching tbeir thirst for ooer
(live legislation. Why ~ The only reason that Mr. 
Cbintamani oan advanoe is that "the proceedings 
under tbat section are judicial, albeit tbe judioial 
Buthority is an executive magistrate, an offioer sub· 
,ordinate to tbe Government, one whose prospeots in 
.servioe depend upon the good will of the Govern· 
ment." Mr. Chintaman\'s diagnosis of the offioial 
mind will be generally regarded as oorreot. 

" " " 

WHENEVER a serious breach of the publio 
peace is feared or takes place in an Indian State and 
the situation gets out of the control of the State 
offioials, military help is requisitioned for from the 
Government of India who are never slow in rospolld
ing to suoh requests. It is natural that the Govern. 
ment should abstain from putting awkward questions 
to the authorities of the State oonoerned when the 
first essential is the re-establishment of peaoe and 
order in the State. But wben this very essential 
task is aocomplished the Government of Indill as the 
ultimate authority to prevent misrule in the States 
should make it a point to look into the Stllte affair. 
with a view to ascertain for tbemselves whether the 
pubUo discontent was well or ill founded 

.. * • 
SUCH a course seems to be urgently demsnded 

in the oase of Loharu State in Northern India. The 
State authorities, apprehending trouble, appealed to \ 
the Government of India for military assist'>lIce. A 
small mobile column was sent from Delhi on the 5th 
inst. and has sucoessfully helped in putting down 
publio disorders and restoring peace to Loharu, 
though not without there hOlving been some blood. 
shed three days later. The firing that was resorted 
to on the 8th inst. is stated to have resulted in about 
20 persons being ,killed and 50 being wounded. 

" " " 
THE immediste objecti ve of tbe re·establishment 

of peaoe in the State baving been attained, the Govern
ment pf India must not shrink from faoing two ques
tions: (I) whether the firing was justified, properly 
controlled and not excessive, and (2) whether there is 
any oppression or misrule in the State. In the 
accounts of the firing incident appearing in the press 
repeated complaints are made that if firing was neces
sary, it was not properly oontrolled and weot beyond 
the needs of the situation. As to the larger question of 
the publio discontent in the State, it appears even 
from the Durbar's version of the occurrenoe that the 
peasantry have grievances against tbe land revenue 
administration of the State, whioh, in spite of stroDg 
publio agitation, have remained unredressed. Taxes 
like those on camels and marriages of widows whose 
celebration is under a ban in the State except with a 
permit for which a heavy price has to be paid also 
seem to have helped to fatl the flame of public dis· 
content. To what extent is such opprobrious taxation 
Deeded on financial grounds? Cannot some less 
unpopular souroes of taxation be tapped? All these 
points need and will, we hope, reoeive careful 
attention on the part of the Government of Iadia. 

" " " 
BUT their duty does not seem to us to stop bere. 

They must use their good offices with the Nawab in 
the matter of the establishment of representative 
institutions which yet seem to be conspicoous by 
their absence in the State. It is high time the Gov· 
ernment of India exerted their undobuted influenoe 
with Indian States in general in order to equip them 
with organs of public opinion like legislati ve assem
blies aDd looal self·governing bodies like munioipali. 
ties and looal bo~rds. They need not wait for a 
popular oonflagration to spring up in eaoh ,and every 
State for doing this· their obvioos duly. 

• " • 
Reservation of Highlands. 

IN the debate on the Colonial Office vote in the 
House of Commons on 25th July, Sir Robert Hamil-
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ton, ex-Chief JUdgo of Keny .. , raised the question of 
the proposed statutory resorv .. tion of the hlghl .. nds 
in Kenya for European settlers. It wiII be remem
bered th .. t one of lhe terms of ref~rsnce to the Land 
Commission of Sir Morris C .. rter was .. to define tbe 
are.. generally known as the bighl .. nd., within 
which perS009 of European desoent .. re to bave .. 
privileged po.ition in .. ccord .. noe with the White 
P .. per of 1923." .. A privileged position" .. re tbe 
key-words here, .. nd they were defined by tbe then 
Colonl .. l Secretary, Sir Pbilip Cunliffe-Lister, to 
involve: 

(1) The right of Europeans to aaquire by Irant or 
transfer .griolllturalland in aD area DOW' to be defined 
and to oooupy land therein j 

(I) That no person other than a ,European shall be 
entitled to aaquire by grant or traDsCer agrioulturalland 
in suoh area or to oooupy land therein. 

• • • 
THE wbite hi"hl .. nds policy has been in force in 

Kenya for the lost 30 years. but the privileged poeltion 
which it conferred upon the Europ ... ns had no statu
torl' recognition. In J .... the Indi .. ns and Afrioan 
n .. tives b .. d just ... muoh right to take up land io the 
highlands as the Europe"ns. Now the prohibition is 
to be embodied in statute. Sir Robert Hamilton, tra
iling the history of the Colony from the early ocou
pation of tbe wbite settlers, remarked: 

When the invitation wal illDed to (white) lettlerl firat 
to go into tbat Gountry, the highland area. It was on tbe 
understanding that an area would be reserved for'them. 
The Gountry 'Was tben a Proteotorate, and the Indians wbo 
were there wisbed to hIVe an opportunity 01 taking up 
land in tbat area. Lord Elgin, who was Colonial Seoretary 
at the time, was most unwilling to pass any legislation of a 
dlsorlminatory oharacter againat British subjeots, and he 
therefore direoted that as a matter o-f admInistration titles 
to land Gould only be issued to Europeans by the Govern
or, and that any transferl of land should be subjeot to hiB 
approval. That prooedure baa been oontinued for nearl,. 
30 years. It is merely a matter of administrative prooe
dure. The Proteotorate bal siooe become a Colony, aud 
It I. now proposed that a law Ibould be paued by Order 
In OouDoll reserving a defined highland area entirely for 
Europeans. In otber word" that means pas.ing legisla
,ion disorlminatory againat our own British subjeots
Britisn Indian subjeots and Britilh Afrioan subjects, and 
esoludiDg both of tbem from anJ right of holding land 
witbin tbat area. If that were to be done it would be .. 
'thing that hal never before been dODe in a Britisb Oolony. 
16 would not esolude, lay. an Italian or a Frenohman, but 
it would be in the nature af a (loLoor bar alainst the 
IndianB and 8ga.ins~ the Afrioans. 

The Seoretary of State has been aaked .heihe., it would 
not be possible to DubIlsh tbe projeoted Order in OouDoil 
In draft 110 that it might be oritioised, but he replied tbat it 
'W.I unu.ual and oontrary toooDstitutlonal prooedure that 
Orders ID Oou.oll should b. publi.hed for oriliollm. May I 
remind 'be right hOD, Gentleman that in the Government 
of India Bill, whioh Wal reoeDtly before t!lis Bouse. 
provision was definitel,. made for oertaiD. definite 
Important Orders in Counoil to be submitted to Parliament 
before the, are passed tnto taw. Tbil is • matter 
of va" importanoe. Tbere Is tbe possibility of oreatiDg 
• precedent of a oharaoter tn the- British EmpIre whioh 
"would b, lmpollibla to do by Order in Counoil in regard 
to. mandated territory. It Is proposed to do In Kenya. 
one of our Colonie .. lomethinl wbiob. W8 oould DO' do in 
• qrrhor, over whioh We bold a mandate • 

• • • 
MR. LUNN, speaking on behalf of the Lsbour 

Palty, joined willl Sir Robert H .. milton of the 

Liberal P .. rty in protesting against giving .... n 
exolusive legal right of ownership" in the high
lands to Europeans. He went further and pledged_ 
his Party to the upsetting of the whole poliov 
when it would oome into power. .. I am bound. 
to say," he Dbserved, .. th .. t a L .. hour Govern
ment oould Dever agree to th .. t ide .. and we will •. 
repndiate it as soon as ever it is pos.ible to do 80."
The Coloni .. 1 Seoret .. ry, Mr. M .. loolm M .. cDon .. ld, in 
reply twitted the L .. bour Party with h .. ving allowed' 
administrative disorimination to oontinus without· 
question when a Labour Goverllment was formed 
and oould not see why the Party should oppose tbe· 
same discrimination being embodied in law. He.· 
was unable to s .. y whether the Order in Council on 
the subjeot would be placed before Parliament for
disoussion ... are going to be Orders in Counoil 
under the Indi .. Aot. He said: 

The hOD. Membor for Ro'hwen ( Mr. Lunn) spoko about
the proposed Order in OODnoll with relard to the Kenya 
highlands and expressed a good deal of horror at the· 
idea that Euorpean lettlers only should, be allowed to
settle in those parts of the Colony. HI!I laid a Labour
Government would Dever tolerate any legalising of thEt 
present position. In feat both Labour Governments/ 
acoepted the adiministrativ8 praotice. In effeot the,. 
acoepted oompletely the practioe of a good many ,ear .. 
tb at o.nl:r EuropeaDo should bo allowed to .ettl. on lanel 
in 'ha~ pan of tihe Gountry, and eVen if an Ordinanoe. 
were put through whioh legalised the position.. in effeot it 
would make DO alteration in pracUce. With regard to 
the question of legalising It in au Order in Oounail, all I 
can say is that the matter is uuder oonsideration now and 
no deoision on the aotual point has been taken and I oan
DOt say any more than tlla..t at the present moment. 

it it it 

Import Duty on ZanZibar Cloves. 

COMMENTING in our issue of July 11 on the pro
possl to levy a prohibltiveimport duty on cloves from. 
Zanzibar .. s a retaliatory measure ag .. inst the Zanzi
bar Government. we expressed a fear as to whether 
tbe remedy might not turn out to be worse tb .. u the 
disease. An Indian friend wbo .. s a resident of Keny .. 
for years p .. st is in olose touoh with tbe Indian 
situation in the Esst Africon territories writes to us. 
from London to assure UR tbat the fear is groundless. 
Explaining the reason., he says: 

You know that the present marketing legislation.. 
clllled tbe C. G. A. (Clove-Growerl' Association) Jegis
lation hits admlttedly the esporters who are mainlll 
Indians and only Indians. His Escelleooy tbe British 
Reaident in hil memorandum in anlwer to Mr. Menon"a
very able report has frankly aoknowledged this faot. So-. 
eVeD witbout the measure suggested, Indian merohants are 
to be eliminated from tbe olove elpor& trade altogether. 
When India Is open to buy Zanzibar qualit, oloves for- ' 
whioh tbe main market is India, the Indian merohant. 
eanDot handle tbat trade freely under the present legisla
tion. Where is the fear then in. the event of Rdoption of' 
a retaliatory measure, if onlJ tbe Government of India 
oould be made to adopt it'P I may meDtioD that the bulk: 
of the Indlan_ population does not depend on the olove 
e'Sport trade. It has import trade and pett, shop-keepers-
vade. It ia for the Zan.ibar Government and the advo
oatea of this policy '0 lee what will happen to Zansibar 
010Ye8 if India, the main market .. is shut tlut. It is exaotly 
in order to open th. eye of the GoverDment that ttria 
mealure il being saggeated. ••• 

• • • 
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STEPPED OUT IN PUBLIO! 

EVER since the India Bill came before ParliBment, 
the Indian public have been eagerly expeoting 
an authoritative statement of their views from 

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar, who more 
than any other British Indian leaders played a 
signifioant part in the formulation of the Govern
ment proposals, on the nature of the proposals as th.y 
w.re pr.sented to Parliam.nt and as th.y len Parlia
ment. What is their final estimate of the measure 
that h&s now rec.iv.d· Royal assent 1 Indians are 
naturally very anxious to know it, but they are not 
yet vouchsafed any information on this scor.. Sir 
'fej B"hadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar have latterly 
become such oloistered politicians that th.y do not 
car. to oome out into the op.n and plac. their consi
dered views b.for. the publio. It is, t~erefore, a 
sou roe of oomfort to find one of them, Mr. Jayakar, 
bre~king his silence on this subjeot at long last and 
speaking to a gathering of students in Satara last 
week. In his speech, however, he studiously avoided 
con.idering the merits of the Reforms Act and telling 
the Indilln people through his immediate audi.no. to 
what extent, in his judgm.nt, the provisions of the 
Act, by and larg., would h.lp the country in achi.v
ing its objective of a s.lf-governing d.mocracy. 

What he did say incid.ntally on the subjeot was 
of a highly unsatisfactory character. There was 
notbing to show that tbe llrogressive retrogression 
which the original Wbite Paper proposals underwent, 
first, in the Joint Szl.ot Committe.'s Report, and, 
then, in tbe Hous.s of P,ulia:nent had produoed an 
unfavourable reaction on hi. mind; h. gave no sign. 
of his sharing in the unqualified cond.mnation whioh 
the mea,ure bad received in all quarters; he bad not 
a word of reproaoh for tbe British statesmen who 
were responsibl. for making the C'Jnstitution so 
reactionary and then imposing it upon the country 
against its wisbes. 

He seem.d rather !>nEious that tbe Indian p.opl. 
should avert their gaze from the cantre, in regard to 
whioh of oourse the constitution is far more un
satisfaotory, aud instead fix their eye;' upon the pro· 
vinces, whioh could plausibly b. shown to contain 
some .lement of progress. .. Whatever may be said 
in other quart.r .... he observed, .. it oannot be denied 
that the proposed constitution in the provinces is 
a large advanc. on the existing conditions." There 
were no doubt safeguarda to consider; even he coqcld 
not entirely ignore th.m. But he had an explanation 
~eady. .. Most of the safeguards and the provisions 
Iddng speoi"l powers to the Gov.rnor in the new 
c Institution were direotly attributable to the divi
". ?ns-amongst Indians ••.. All th.se safeguards w.re 
tn. outoome of extravagant speeohes made by certain 
p )litiolans," So, if thera is anything in tile oonati
t~tion whioh is not quite what it should be, it Is all 
d .e to our own folly; not.hing i. due to the illiberal 
polioy of the British Governm.nt I 

Why is Mr. Jayalrar so anxious, we wonder, to 
find a scapegoat for Btitish.rs? He seems ."mehow 
to consider that at least a part of the disoredit for tbe 

utterly unsatisfactory oonstitution that India Ia 
being saddled with att"ohes to him personally and 
to Sir Tej Bahadur S"pru. He is reaily unjust to him
s.lf and to his more distingu ished oolleaguas. Toey did 
their best to redeem His Majesty's Government from 
its colossal mistake; they suhmitted a memorandum 
and obtained on it the signaturss of all the British 
Indian d.legates to the Joint Select Committee. But 
H. M. Government did not even pause to look at it, and 
he need not make h imeelf or any of the British Indian 
delegates vioarious victims of the disgraoe whioh 
really falls on the Government. (What happens then, 
by the way, to his theory that tbe blame for all the 
saf.guards must be plaoed on our internal dissension ... 
since the Government did not accept a single sugge .. 
tion embodied in a. unanimous memorandum of a.ll the 
British Indian delega.tes 1). But tbe truth is that Mr. 
Jayakar is not in a mood for a. balanoed judgment 
He says, for instance, that the Joint Memorandum 
.. went very near the establishment of Dominion 
Status in this countl'y." A ma.n who oan say this can 
say anything j he oan even say thai tbe new oonsti
tution is quite satisfaotory. W. are c.rtain that Sir 
Tej Bahadur Sapru will never ha guilty of suoh a 
gross exaggera.tion. 

II. 

The more import-nt que9tion, however, is the one 
to wbich he devoted the gr.ater part of his remarka: 
what are we to do about the new constitution 1 HiB 
emphatic a.nswer is that we must not 80yOOtt the 
machinery; that we must not try delib.rately to over
tbrow it either; but that we must work it in a. spirit 
of good will and with a determination to make a 
success of it. OUf first criticism of this opinion is 
that it is not related in any way to a oonsidered 
judgment of the possibilities open to IndianB under 
tha constitution. One gathers the impression after read
ing his speeoh tha.t Mr. Jayakar would have expres .. 
ed tb. same opinion even if the constitution had heen 
still more reaction~ry. Let us supplse; for instance, 
that the provincial upper obambers were not merely 
delaying a.nd ravisory bodies but, lika the Counoil 
of State in the o.ntre, had be.n endowed with 00-

equal authority with the lower cbambers; or that 
the provinci .. llegislature~ were given the liberum veto 
on constitutional amendm.nts that the States gOVCIlll

m.nts have been given; or tbat similar other out
rageous provisions had been made.· We fear even 
then his opinion would not have varied. Naturally 
a man who counsels oo-operation ir.respeotiv8 of *be 
nlllure of the reforms with whioh co-operation is 
invited oan convince nobody. Mr. Jayaka. h .. 
nothing whatever to say to thoBe who believa tltat 
the ship of the new oonstitution is entiraly unsea
worthy; tha.t if put out to sea it will be a. total 
wr.ok beyond any possihility of salvag.; and t~at 
the only way oqt is a compl.tely new vessel. It ia 
DO use saying to Buoh people that anyhow they can
not hlowup the craft, and that, therefora, all that 
~hey oan do is to explore a route of ooJmparativ8 safety 
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and so to avoid the dangerous rooks. Even if people 
oannot blow up the oraft tbey will in sheer despera
tion always be trying to blow it up regardless of 
oonsequenoes, unless one can prove to them that 
8uoh a desperate remedy is unnecessary; that within 
the framework of the oonstitution a good deal of 
advance is possible; and that at any rate, if tbe 
advance is small tDoday it is oapable of beooming 
great tomorrow. But, to prove this, the merits and 
defeots of the oonstltutlon must be ooolly oonsidered, 
and this is just what Mr. Jayakar avoids. 

If It is impossible to wreok the constitution, is it 
possible to work It smootbly and sucoessfully, as 
Mr. Jayakar desires? Mr. Jayakar knows very 
well ·the necessary oondition for a smooth and 
suoeessful working of the oonstltut ion. The condition 
is-compromise all round. Mr. Jayakar soys: "The 
one good feature of the proposed oonstitution is that 
it leaves soopa for compromises at every stage. 
Further progress is by oompromise-oompromises 
with the Governor often working os conventions; 
oompromises with the Opposition; oompromises with 
Europssn oommeroe, the minorities, and so on." The 
oonstitution "does not leave soope for oompromises 
at every slage", as Mr. Jayakar euphemistically puts 
it. It makes it essential for everyone who would 
make a suooess of the job to compromise at every 
step; and the kind of compromise that is required 
here is not merely the euroise ~f good nature and 
kindly toleranoe whioh is neoessary in every under
taking, but a ji;ced resolvs to leave undisturbed those 
c/.osses who have a prittileged positirm and perhaps even 
to gratify any new demands IIu:!t f.hetj may make to 
8Ir8llgthen their pasitirm still further. Of oourse if we 
all make up our minds to suoh abjeot Burrender, the 
oonstitutioual lI1:>oliinery will run smoothly. We 
are also prepared to grant th~t if we all resolve never 
to talk baok to tbe P,inn •• , nev., to step on the toes 
of the Britisa QommeNial men, never to cro~s tbe 
pattI of tho dominaut Indian owning olasses, never to 
Hi ...... ny Oause of dissatisfaotion to oommunalists 
and thus never to oooasion a olash with the Governor 
or the Governor-General, the constltutiotl will 
have a c.rtah. m.asure of suooess and we ,h .. 11 also 
have aohleved within narrow limits some politioal 
progress. For there are oertain things whioh oan be 
done without displeasing anybody. If our polioy is 
ateadily and unswervingly oriented towards keeping 
every ve.ted interest khush, suooessful working of the 
oonstitution is possible. But on this basis why is 
not overthrow of the oonstitution equally possible? 
If we all resolved to bricg about politioal orises and 
foroe the Governor and the Governor-General into a 
oolli.ion with the legisl .. ture, the politioal maohlnery 
would fall immediately into ruin about us. But this 
Is not possible, in view of the orissorossing of people's 
ambitions. They will never unite on suoh a 
programme. But will they unite on she other pro
gramme o! letting all those who are on top to stay 
there in perpetuity and never undertaking any 
measure of EOoial reoonslruction? It ito, humanly 
speaking, impossible. 

It mighl have been possible in old days, when a 

few leaders oould make pacts behind the baoks of' 
people as it were and keep them in foroe for quite a. 
number of yearB, but the masses even in India are· 
now· sitting up, if one may say so, and watohing· 
attanUvely what Is happening aroun., them. TheY' 
will do so more in future. If the new constitution· 
will do nothing else it will widen the franchise; and 
the hole and corner methods and opportunist policie ... 
of former days will not be praoticable henoeforward. 
This is the one hope that we plaoe in the constitu
tion. But if it is to be realised even to a small ex
tent, it means that tbe strategy whioh Mr. Jayakar
oontemplates and whioh is indispensable if tbe con
stitution is to be suooessful will no longer be possible 
-the strategy, n,mely, of never attaoking privilege 
and never attempting a shift of power from tbe 
higher to the lower classes. Mr. Jayakar too is not 
quite content wilh the cQnstltution as it is. In fact 
he reoommends the working of it because he believe ... 
that this will enable us to outgrow its limitationEt 
most rapidl y. If only we allow the safeguards to· 
fall into desuetude, we Oan go to the British Parlia
ment, he says, and ask for their· formal abolition. 
But this request must prooeed from every olass in 
the oountry, those who are overprivileged and thos .. 
who are underprivileged. If all ask for oonstitutional 
amendment, the British Parliament will not refuse. 
This is his reasoning. But may not th3 British 
Parliament then say: "Since oonstitutlonal limita. 
tions have never stood in the way of your progress. 
why insist on their repeal? You have always been 
extraordinarily reasonable so far to eve.y party 001,

aerned ; must you be so mistrustful of us? The 
limitations will remain only on paper. Wbat harm. 
are they going to do to you? Consider the matter 89 

practioal politioians, and not as theorists." Con_ 
stitutional am.endment will not come in this way at 
all. It will be thought of only when it is real
i.ed by the British GoVernment and the Princes, who 
are to be the parties in future to suoh amendment. 
that Ihe smootb workins of the constitution itself 
needs it. Conetitutional amendment is not to be a 
reward for the smooth working of the oonstitution 
hut tbe prioe oNto Mr. Jayakar's outlook is thus 
totally different from ours, but the point that we 
wish to make juat now is that the one oondition that 
he desiderates, and rightly desiderates, for making 
the constitution suooessful is not oapable of fulfil
ment any more than the condition neoessary foil' 
overturning the constitution. 

III. 

We have only one more word to say, and it is of 
traQsoendent importance. Even if it were possible 
to work the oonstitution without ooming up againstl 
the safeguards it would not be desirable. Bowevell' 
inflexible our determination may be to travel in the 
well worn ruls, we shall soon be jolted out of them. 
But what is the good to the country of our keeping 
to tbes. fUtS? We do not want self·government 
merely for emotional satisfaotion, in order tbat' we 
may enjoy the feeling that Indiacs now rule in the 
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-place of the Britishers. In faot even such a feeling 
'Would be illegitimate, for behind the facade of Indian 
-self-rule that we may succeed in puUing up there 
'will al ways he British oontroL But a mere change 
'1)f masters, even if it were real, would satisfy na. 
'body. We want self·government only as a means 
~f introduoing fundamental changes in society, as a 
'means of abolishing privilege, a. a means of transfer
-ring power from tbe :ruling class, whether white or 
-brown, to the broad masses of people, as a means of 
~stablishing a democratic and equalitarian regime. 
If our self.government is such as to foreclose all 
'these momentous issues, as on Mr. Jayakar's hy
pothesis it <loes, we have no use for it. We do not 
want our future legislators to make it the one ambi
tion of their lives to keep stendily to the right lest, 
if they allowed themselves to stray into the sheep. 
fold of the leftists, they might give an excuse to the 
Governor or the Governor-General to invoke his 
'reserve powers. On the contrary we want them to 
sponscr orastic measures for the creation of a new 
'social order and challenge all the vested interests 
'and the Governor and the Governor·General together 
·to do their worst. To make the constitution suocess
"iul is not our objective. Our objective is and must 

be to revamp our sooial and economio Btruoture, and 
if ilven in taking ODe forward step in tbia long and 
weary prooess we ooms into oollislon with the holders 
of power and privilege, as we are afraid will be the 
oase, for suoh oollision we must be prepared, what
ever the reaolion of it may be on the constitution. 
We are of course under no delusion that any but 
very small and tentative items of a programme suoh 
III we have in mind can even be attempted for a long 
time, for the vested interests can baIt any radical 
programme without ceremony, Bat the tendency and 
direotion of the programme should be stated clearly at 
this formative stage. In any case we do not want 
those who would go into the legislatures to be the 
errand boys of our Prinoes, commeroial and industri. 
al cla9ses, landlords, oommunalists, servioes and the 
Governors and the Governor·Genera\. On th~ contrary 
we want front-fighters, whose character opposition 
will only harden to iron. This is not tbe time to in. 
dioote details of a programme; we had to mentioD. 
its general ohRracter only to show that, if overthrow' 
ing the constitution is an illusion, as Mr. Jayakar 
says, the process of making it a succe.s, as he 
understands it, is also an illusion •. 

A TRUSTEE AND HIS WARDS. 

THE bORst of Great Britain is that her colonial 
administration is carried on striotly in the 
interests of the natives of her colonies, for 

whom she considers herself to be a trustee; and that, 
in Iact, she has al ways been following in the colonies 
under her control the principles IBid down by the 
League of Nations for observance by tbe mandatory 
countries in the mandates given to them. In the 
ColonialOffioe d.bate that took place in the Heiuse 
of Commons on 25th July members took an opportu. 
nity to point out some of the instanoes in whioh 
GreRt Britain's policy was in flagrant contradiction 
to the mandate policy. As we have observed under 
.. Topics of the Week" elsewhere, Sir Rohert 
Hamilton showed very olearly how, in reserving the 
highlands of Kenya for the White settlers, not 
merely administrativelY but statutorily, Hie 
:Majesty's Government was doing something 
whioh it could not do in the neighbouring country of 
Tanganyika, which it is administering under the 
Le.gue's su penision. Similarly he pointed out 
that, in imposing a policy of imperial preferenoe 
upon the Crown Colonies, the Government was going 
clean against the policy of the Open Door presoribed 
for all mandatories by the League of Nations. In 
the case of self-governing Dominions it is different, 
l,eoause any tariff conoessions that they may g.ive 
to the United Kingdom are given by them of their 
own free cboice; but in the Crown oolonies the tariff 
policy h diotated to them by the British Government 
and the concessions are not free will concessions 

. but are wrung from them hy superior authority. 
WEST A.FRICA, SINGAPORE, CEYLON. 

Sir Robort Hamilton gave specifio instances of 
~Imperi!LI Preference by oompulsion. He said: 

When we Were a free trade Empire the late Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain was able t.o say that we Were the traateel 

'for tbe commeroe of the world. The Colonies in all quar~ 
ters of the globe were in the habit of growing those things 
which suited them belt and selling them in the markets 
whioh suited them best without any InterfArence. 'I'heir 
revenues were raised largely on Oustoms duties, but they 
arranged the Customs duties themselves 8nd. in fact, 
throughout the whole Empire there was an open door to 
the tnde of a11 nations. When we look at our far~flung 

Empire, stretching right round the globe, it will be reaU
sed what a valuable faotor the open door of free trade to 
all nations was for preventing the jealousy of foreign 
nations and ensuring the peaoe of the world. When 
the Ottawa policy was oarried out by our great Domi~ 
nions, and they made their arrangements and bargains 
with this countr", it was done under a syatem of free 
Parliamentary government, it was done with the CODsent 
of the majority of-the people of.the Dominion., but when 
the polioy is oarried out in our Colonial Empire it is oar
ried out in an entirely different manner. It is carried out 
m~inly on direotioDs given by the Seoratary of State from 
this oountry. 

On the 7tb May la.t yea. the President of tbe Board 
of Trade in this House said: 

.. The Governments of the Colonies and Proteotorates 
for whioh suoh action would be appropriate will be asked 
to introduce import quotas which, excep~ in the cue of 
West Africa, would apply to all foreign imports of ootton 
and rayon goode ..•• In the most important of the West 
Afrioan Colonies there were treaty obligations whioh pte" 
olude differentiation in favour of our own goods. Ii was 
for this reason that on the 16th May of last 'Sear notice 
was given to release the West Afrioan Oolonies from theil! 
obligations under the Anglo-Japanese Treaty. ,. 

That action WQ.8 taken purely in the interests of our 
home exporters. The natives in these Oolonies were DO' 

asked whether they would prefer being compelled to buy • 
or go wif.bout. Lancashire goods whieh they could Dot 
afford to buy, or being prevented from buying Japanese 
good. whiob tbey oould afford to buy. It is clearly 
obviOUS, with oonditions as they are to~da,., tha' very 
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1P'0.& pr.lour. Incleed •• n be, end I. being, brought by tho 
manufaoturers in .hil countr,. ,not. ODI,. OD the Coloola1 
Office but on other Dep.nment. 8. well to 88e that every 
posstble assistance i8 giveD them to export tbeir good. at 
a profit. While ODe may not entirely complain or manu
faotuferl wishing to get Ivery market tbe, caD in t~a 
presIDt clrcumstanoes we should be oareful to lee thiP In 
giving them assiatanol W8 al'e Dot subordinating the 
mierests of people In our own Oolonies. to the interests of 
tbose people at home who wish to export. 

Let me give another Jnstanoe. In JUDe, 1934, a unaDim .. 
eus unofficial oppisition •• 8 outvoted b7 the official mem
bers of the Legislature in Singapore on • motlnn imposing 

-floats. OD foreign textile importl, Bud 8. reported in tbe 
Timu, I 6nd thal the Committee of the Brilish .Associa
tion of Straits Merohantl wrote the following letter to 
the OoloDlal Offi.e : 

II Sino, the earliest da,..1 of the Colony, the fteedom .of 
its ports hal been the foundation of its tl'ade. ·OWing to 
the feoent deolsion of the Dutoh East Indiel Government 
to oontrol impol18 into their lerritories, the Committee 
aubmlll that there hal Dever been a time when the 
arguments for adherence to the policy which has se"ed 
the Colony 10 well in the past were stronger Chan at 
present. .. 

That mealure wal forced through the Legislature at 
Singapore in direot oPPolition to the unofficial memben. 

In July, 193'. in OQloD, whioh has a leglalature of a 
higber Itatus tban that whioh i8 to be found in MOst of 
our Orown Oolonies, the legill.ture obieoted to impaling 
certain prepoled preferential duties which were luggested 
to them by this oountry. They would not take anyaotion, 
and 88 the, refused, an Order [in Council was passed in 
this aountry giting the Governor power to fix textile 
quotas. Those are two oases in which a Colonial legisla .. 
ture bas been overridden by .. bi. oountry ia the· interelt. 
of e:rporters at home. 

TANGANYIKA. 

Another inslanoe thBt Sir Robert Hamilton 
-quoted of imposing preferential duties and 
restrlotions upon the Colonies In tbe interest of 
the home manufaotures Is very remarkable. 
A British Cordage Company oomplalned to the 
Colonial Secretary against the competition of a 
Tanganyika Cordage Company and sugge.ted that 
prohlbitlve'dutles should be levied upon oordage ex
ported by the Tanganyika Company on the ground 
that It was manufaotured by oheap native labour. 
Promptly wrote the Colonial Secretary to the Tanga
nyika Company: "You must oome to a mutual under
standing witb the British Company; or else His 
Majesty·s Government will be oompelled to put 
• a prohibitive duty on such oommodities imported 
Into this oountry from the Colonial Empire I" And 88 

,if to drive the Iron into the soul of the Tanganyika 
Company, the Colonial Seoretary very blandly added: 
.. This duty would. of oour.e, be confined to oolonlal 
produots and would not he applicable to imports from 
the Dominions." The Brllieil Company thereafter 
took the matt.r Into its own hands and informed the 
Colonial Company that .. His Majesty's Government 
have deoided to take steps to enBure ,that this oom
petition, and any other suoh oompetition, will Oe88e 
henoeforth." Naturally the l'anganyika Company 
had to oome to an arrangement with tbe British 
-Oompany, and it did. But it serves to show tbe 
British Government's polioy of oolonlal exploitation 
in all its nakedneas. As Sir Robert said: .. Not 

only do we get the Colonial Offioe in one inslance 
forcing through legislatioll and overriding the local 
legislatures, but at the other end we get It threatening 
the imposition of penal duties on the importation 
of goods made by .oheap Dative labour in what as 
a matter of faut is a mandated territory. 

CONGO BASIN TRl!:,ATIEB. 
Sir Robert Hamilton gave one more instanoe. 

He said: 
. Binally. there i. a malter wbich is engaging the aHen1iioB 

of the Oolonial Office aild the Board. of Trade, apou whioh 
no action has ,..8t been taken. A.. big attaok il being made 
Bgain on the Oongo Basin TreaUe.. Asls known to tbe 
HouI, these Treaties cover a larg. area stretohing acrols 
the centre of Africa. whiob waa settled at the time of the 
Berlin Conference In 1885. That ConfereDoe being, a9 
they stated. II oonoerned as to the meaDS of furthel'iDg the 
moral and material well-being of the Dative population in 
that aN., declares lihat the trade of all nations with .. hat 
area shalllDjol aomplete freedom. n That haa been ,the 
08se up to DOW. Of oourse., if you want to put OD preferea. ... 
tial duties you have to put on duties aU round, 80 81. to 
enable you to give a preference and tbe attaok whtch is 
being made now on these Oongo Basin Treaties i8 with 
the objeot not of oonsuiting tbe interea.ts of the natives 
and the abilit,.. of the natives to poroha.I goods, bu* in 
order to giTe a preferenoe ·to British goods over foreign 
good. within Ihat .r ••• 

It was oomplained that on aocount of these 
treaties (the General Act of B3rliu, 1885, the General 
Aot and Deolaration of Brussels, 1890, the Conven
tion between Great Britain and Franoe, 1898, 
and the Deolaration of 1899, also the Convention of 
.st. Germ"in-en-Laye, 1919 ) it bad beoome impossible 
to oheck . the oompetition of Japan in ths West, 
Central and E88tern Afrioan territories affeoted by 
the treaties, these territories being .the Belgian Congo, 
Nyasaland, Tanganyika, Uganda, Kenya, Zanzibar, 
parts of Portuguese East Afrioe., Northern Rbodesia, 
Portuguese West Africa, French Equatorial Afrioa, 
the Sudan, Ethiopia and Italian .somalilBnd. A 
great portion of tbis extensive territory is .under 
the British. The British Governmellt has applied the 
quota system to tile Colonies in general in order to 
overoome J apaness oompetition in ootton pieoe-goods, 
and, as Capt. P. D. Maodonald showed in the House 
of Commons on 18th July, on acoount of tbe quota 
system the exports of British goods have increated in 
some oa •• s by 400 and 500 per cent. But, under the 
Congo Basin Treaties, the Government is precluded 
from applying this polioy of quotas to the Afrioan 
Colonies, with the result that Japan, being checked 
in other Colon ie., is peuetrating rapidly in, the 
Afrioan Colonies. In 1927 Japan exported 25 million 
yards of ootton pieoe-goods to these Colonies. The 
exports increased to 48 millions in 1931 ; 58 miIIions 
in 1932; 73 millions in 1933 and 87 millions in 1934. 
British exports oorrespondingly dwindled. They were 
18·5 million yards in 1929 and only 8·5 in 193'. In 
value the British exports were £260,000 in 1934 and 
the Japanese exports £964,000 in the same J'ear. 
Brilish manufaoturers and merohants are therefors 
very anxious Bomehow to esoape from the 
obligations of the Congo Basin Treaties. r The 
trouble is that these treaties o"n neUber be revised 
nor abrogated. They are irrevooable; and the ouly 
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hope for Lancashire and Great Britain is that some 
loophole may he found in their wording whioh will 
enable the British Government to get round the 
prohibitions. The matter is being oonsidered by the 
Board of Trade fer several years and British 
commeroial interests are getting impatient. This 
feeling of impatience was expressed by Capt. Maodo
nald when be said: .. However obscure the wording 
of the Treaties may be, it is not beyond the wit of 
man to find some means of getting out of treaties 
which were entered blind I,. or hastily, at any rate 
stupidly, beoause there is no clause allowing for 
revision or reconsideration." Thus international 
pledges are to he oiroumvented in order to br ing reo 
lief to Lanoashire. 

PALESTINE. 
The same kind of oomplaint that was made 

against the Congo Basin Treaties was made against 
the Palestine Mandate. It is Raid that Japan is 
dumping silk and other goods into Palestine and 
the terms of the mandate make it impossible to afford 
the neoessary protection to British and other manu
facturers against Japan's unfair competition. The 
mandate provides that Palestine may impose what
ever tariffs she may consider necessary to develop 
her natural resources and safeguard the interests of 
her population, but these tariffs must be of a nOll
discriminatory nature. Article 18 of the mandate 
forhids discrimination, in order that the mandatory 
oountry, whioh in this o .. se is England, should not 
claim exclusive exploitation of the mandated terri
tory and that no monopoly should be established. The 
British people, however, now desire to exclude 
Japanese goods from Palestine. and the mandate 
stands in the way. There again instrustrialists are 
clamouring for suoh an interpretation of the mandate 
as praotically to annul Article 18. It is obvious 
that, while the British Government may find it some
what diffioult to get over the diffioulties resulting 
from treeties and mandates, it iA foroing upon the 
Crown Colonies under its undivided control a polioy 
of differentiation in favour of British m!lonufacturers. 

HINDU MORAL IDEALS.'" 
rrHE criticism of foreign observers that the social 
. and economic baokwardness of India is princi-

pally due to the quietistio, negative and 
pessimistio outlook of Hindu religious thought is 
now fairly old. It has been demonstrated over and 
over aRaiD that all religions preaoh the gospel of 
quietism and by their very nature tend to exalt the 
moral over the material Ideals of human beings. It 
is also clear by now that the material progress of the 
West is not brought about on aooount of, but in 
spite of, the teaohings of Christianity whioh has 
always emphasised the spiritual virtue of poverty. 
Both tbe evolntionary study of Hindu moral and 
religious thou'ght as also the evidenoe of India's past 
hill tory oombine in support of the olaim that the 
Hindu religion does more to promote a balanoed and 

• EvolutiOfl of Hindu Moral Idea16. (Kamla Loolure. ). 
By Sir P. B. Siv&awamy Aiye.. (Caloutta University.) 
1935. 22om.212p. Rs. 2-8. 

sober outlook on the n: aterial aspects of human life· 
than most other religions. And lastly, it is now 
widely reoognised that the p8yohologi~al equipment 
necessary to induce an Industrial Revolution wi1l 
be obtained not by a piecemeal modification of reli
gious thought but by relegating religion to the purely 
individual sphere of private oonduot. Morality in 
its social significance is now definitely based' on 
rational considerations of individual and collective 
betterment and not on any outward objeotive 
standards. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Iyer, the venerable scholar~ 
judge and publioist of Soutb India, accepts the in
herent and immediate claims of individualism and 
patriotism in his new book on 'the E'fo\ution of Hindu 
Moral Ideals.' The author observes on page 198: 
" While the cultivation of individualism is likely to 
be beneficial in India, it may not be equally sO in 
the case of countries where it has been already deve
loped to a maximum. Similarly while nationalism 
and patriotism are virtues to be encouraged and 
developed in India, the spirit of nationalism has 
reached undesirable lengths in Europe and Amerioa." 
It is doubtful whether nationalism, even in the 
European and American countries, deserves the 
censure that is sa frequently heaped upon it nowa
day.. It is certain, however, that there is need to 
be a little more emphatic "hout the claims of indi
vidualism and nationalism in the India of today. 
Individualism unaccompanied by nationalism is 
likely to be more destruotive than positive. Both 
individualism and nationalism need for their vigor
ous and healthy development a rational and unpre
judioed outlook on life which is most ill developed in 
India. Sir Sivaswamy seems in many places in his 
book to approve of the advance of rationalism, but he 
is extremely cautious in his support of the claims ot 
a rational morality. For our part we feel convinced 
thBt if ever sooial and materi~l progress is to oome 
about in India it will be the rasult not of detailed. 
modifio~tions introduced in the Hindll code of morals 
and religion, eminently adaptable though it is. but of 

. a liheration of the Indian mind from the thraldom oC 
an authoritarian ideology. Alongside of individll
aHsm and nationalism, and in fact prior to them 
both must be plaoed the olaims of rationalism in 
India. It is a happy sign of the times that suoh 
widely respected and eminently responsihle memhers 
of the older generation of puhlio men as Sir Siva
swamy should so unmistakbly indicate the triple 
oreed of renasoent Iud ia. 

In delivering the Kamala lectures of the U ni. 
versit,. of Caloutta in 1935 and in publishing them 
in a very attractively prodllced book, Sir Sivaswamy 
was prinoipally addressing himself to the Hindu 
orthodox party which has recently revived its opposi
tion to sooial. reform in general and to the use of 
legislative enaotments to bring it about in parti
oular. Sir Si vaswamy has no diffioulty at all in 
proving beyond the shadow of a doubt the hollow
ness of the Sanatanist olaim that the Dharmashastras 
are eternal and immutable. It is a simple historioal 
faot that all the Sbastr ... have undergone material 
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'.lterations In the past at the hands of learned and 
--respected authors. If, therefore, the prea_rvation and 

progress of Hindu society require at the presont 
moment a further substantial alteration in Hindu 
law and praotice the same oan be brought about by 
in terpretations and new oompilations from authortt .... 
,ti ve sources. With respect to) the role of tbe Legis
lature In bringing ahout the reform of the sooia1 
practioes of the Hindus, the position of Sir Siv8Swamy 
does not err on the side of boldness or logical rigour. 
Excepting C8Ses of gross inhumanity or .ooial 
menace Sir Siv8swamy would make l_gishtive in
terference dependent on the support of the majority 
of the community conoerned. Surely none of us is 
such a bad student of reform movements as to forget 
that all reforms wbioh liberated the mass mind were 
tbe outcome of tbe pressure e,,"rcised by an' enlight
£IIed and insistent minority. Witbout wlsbing to 
belittle tbe importance of movements oaloulated to 
educate the public mind it must b. asserted tba' the 
strict rule of majority opinion In suoh matters as 
1eg,1 reform oan bardly be very relevant. Nor does 
tbe presenoe In the legislature of members belonging 
to other oommunities reduoe tbe oompetenoe of those 
bodies to legislate with regard to tbe sooial practioes 
of any class of oitizens. Once we acoept the claims 
-of a rational and subjective moral standard It Is un

, justifiable to deny to tbe constituted social authority 
the full right of taking such steps as in it. opinion 
are neoessary to prcmote the c~use of national pro
gress. If the Sanatani.t. 9<udy the Dharmashastrlls 
as well as Sir Sivaswamy has studied th~m, they 
should constitute him a new Smritlkar, the author of 

-a new Smrlti. We for our part would b. willing, as 
,tbe highest oommon measure of agreement with our 
ooreligionlsts, to abide by the modifications authoris
ed by Sir Sivaswamy. But In the nature of things 
this Is Impossible. The moment relativity of the 

,Bhastns Is oonoeded the citadel of orthodoxy and 
authoritarian morals is handed aver to the assailants. 
With obstinate opposition the Sanat&nists hold to 
to their po.ltlon., The surest way to bring about 
lasting sooi1l1 aDd material reform in India aonsists 
In spreading the gospel of Individualism, rationalism 
and nationalism. When these imbue the Indian mind, 
tbe 8everal religions and Hinduism amongst them 
will ioevlt"bly undergo the nec9llsary modifioations 
and they will b. relegated to their proper position of 
comparative social insignifioanoe to whioh aloDe they 
.re entitled in the twentietb aentury. Tbe grasp of 
principles, texts and details, the broad liberal pbilo

'Iophy and the eminently oorreet and attraotive sty10 
'of Sir Sivaswamy endow his book with an attraction 
wbloh few student. of HindI! social progress can or 

, .hould resist 
D. G. KARVB. 

GlDE AND CO-OPERATION. 
'CO-OPERATION AND CHARLES GolDE_ ltd. by 

KA.RL W ALTBR. (King.) 1933. 12010. 178p. 8/6. 
o(lO-OPERATION, it is Bald, Is a via media between 
-capilallsm and socialism, absorbing good features III 

both and esobewing sorupulonsly the equally ind!&! 
i putable drawbacks of both. But few have b.en able 
i to appreoiate correctly tbe independent statn. of th_ 
, movement. ' Even in England, the home of co-opera-' 
tin practice on the consumers side, eo-operation hIlS 

· been recognised only as one of tbe three aspeots of 
the development of Labour, the other two being the 
Labour political party and the trade union move
ment. This trinitarian view still peuists in the 
English mind. As suoh tbe oo-operative doctrine in 
its purity is not clearly identifiable in the writingB of 
English oo-operators. ' 

It is to Cbarle!'o Gide-the French savant, that onll 
bas to turn for olear and independent thought on 01). 
operation. He forms a link between the academio 
mind and tbe practical demonstration of new eConl). 
mio laws whioh the oo-Qperative movement embodies. 
.. We b"ve nobody like him. No English economist 
has broken away as he did from the traditional scbool 
and with data scrupulously colleoted year after yee 
and dootrine developed iu lecture after lecture, est.... 

, bUshed a living body of knowledge Bnd theory from 
wbich can be drawn not only instruction of unusual 
olarity and personal originality bu' Ineight and 
courage in the bce of present eoonomio parplexities. n 

; To Gide the" c:>-ope ... tive movement is not the herald 
of Sooialism nor is it the meanS to combat it. 
Tbe oo-operative syntbesis lies deeper thBn this. n 

: oentres about 0. common original impulse of maD 
which Inspires him, whatever be his environment, to. 
make hi. weakness strength, by the simple plan of 
joining with others who are similarly couditioned, in 
the pursuit of a goal which 08n be attained in prl). 
portion a9 he is prepBred to oo-ordinate his OWD 
interests with thoRe of his fellow members." 

He did not acoept tbe inevitability of oo-opsrative 
progress .. nd therefore it was very essential to regu

, late its study also. He noted the increasing number 
· of persons who were interesting themselves in tba 

study of the movement. In order to keep co-operation 
pure, unsullied by Sooialist influence, its dootrine 

, mllst be .tudied by students in that soientifio spirit 
neoessary to appreciate its beauties. ThDugh the 
universities had taken up the study, then Was no. 
common, meeting ground for persons interested 
nor an international oentre for tlle excbange an4 
study of data lind -ideas for a reaUy academic due. 
lopmen!. To. provide this was tbe purpose of the 

· International Institnte for the study of Co-operation 
founded by blm in 1931 ... It is in no wily in cDmpati" 

· tion with tbe International Co-operative Allianoe no~ 
does it In any way sspire to the direotion of the move,. 
ment. It is, as the title implies, a Study AssooiatioD 
among those whoso work is the teaching of co-opera
tion, whether in their prDfessional oapacity or by 
their books." 

In the book under review, the publioation of the 
International Il18titute for the study of oo-operation, 
the various problems of co-operation are presented 
In a reBdQble form grotiped round tbe oharmiag .. nd 
original personality of the great French teaoher of 
eoonomio. and fou nder of .. sobool of oo,operativ" 
doctrine. No better auspices could b. thought of fDI 
the thoroughnes. of tbe treatment of the variOWI 
subjects dealt with by penons of intern.tiDoal repuk. 

The book is divided into two parts. The first one 
deals with the life and teacbings >of Gid., being. 
colleation of essays by different authors pnblished 
after the dea'h of the professor. The other pllrt con
sists of the papers read at the seoond meeting of tlae 
Institute in,Paris in 193 a by the member. of the 
Instituta, 

, The first part brings out vividly the persDn"lity 
and tbe doohine. of Gide in tbe different aspeo't,- of 
his life. The oo-oparalive doctrine whioh he hele! 

• 
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out 80 prominently in all his teaohings is displayed 
in bold relief and to us ao-operators, this is of 
great importance. ID his essay "Charies Gide and 
Consumers' Co-operation," Prof. Bernard Lavergne 
emphasises the distinct contribution of Gide when he 
writes, .. To have proudly pitched our camp facing on 
the one side the liberal sohool of olassical econo
mists, and on the other the Marxian dootrine in the 
asaendant for fifty years among the SociBlists of 
every European country-that was the great achieve
ment of the leader we have just lost. Unaided he 
was able to give to an inspiring doctri ne its ground 
work and its limpid preoision of detail which have 
counted for so much in its suooess." 

In the second part, the Chapter on "The U ni
versities' Servioes to Co-operation" is interesting. The 
author pleads for a rapprochement between the 
student of theory and the practical man in the move
ment and conoludes tbat onoe this takes plaoe both 
parties will profit. "Scienoe has much to give; it is 
also prepared to learn much from the practical man." 
A practioal appreciation of this pleading is of in
estimable value for the development of the move
ment on right lines. The last two essays-"Co-opera
tive FinaMe in C,'pitalist Economy" by N. Baron 
and "Co-operative Methods in Tropical countries" hy 
Strickland follow the usual lines familiar to those 
in touch with the other writings of the respeotive 
authors. 

The present publication serves a three-fold pur
pose. It enahles us to visualise the personality and 
remember what we owe to the Great Teaoher. The 
International Institute for the Study of Co-operation 
is prominently hrought to the notioe of the oo-opera
tors of the world, Finally, attention is fooussed on 
~ome of the problems of oo-operation reviewed by 
some of the great oo-operative thinkers of the day. 
Each one of these deserves the respectful attention 
of every co-operator. The. vaJue of thio publication 
which combines all the three cannot therefore be
aver-emphasised. 

S. GOPALASWAMY. 

GERMANY UNDER HITLER. 
THE SECRET OF HITLER'S VICTORY. 

By PETER & IRMA PETROFF. (Hogarth Press.) 
1934, 200m. 128p. 316. 

IN this book is given the history of ths origin and 
rise of tbe Hitlerisn regime in Germany, its rai
son d' elt'e and the oauses for its essential strength, 
The authors point out that one of the· principal 
favourable factors for the rise of national sooialism 
was the fact that the Republican sentiment in 
Germany was never deep.rooted and that even 
though the form of the constitution ohanged, the 
old monarohical-cum-military spirit continued. A 
leoond reason for the rise of national socialism 
was that the working classes were not properly 
organised and the idea that man'~ misery consequent 
upon the economic orisis in the country would 
automatically result in sooiallsm and Manism 
failed to oome true. The Social Democratio Party 
which was in the hegiDning of the Republio a 
force for oultural and social regeneration failed to 
show qualities of the required leadership of the 
maSSES at the time of the economic orisis and was 
powerless in the face of the combination of the 
Reiohsweher and big industry. It became gra
dually an instrument of its own destruction and 
of the tree of social liberty and progress it had 
Itself reared. "The rights of parliament, the liberty 
of the press, the wage leval, sooial insuranoe, un
employment benefit, munioipal selfo government-all 

this was systematically crippled by wsy of emer
gency orders, and the respcnsibility for all the 
deeds of the Bruening Government was thrust on 
the shoulders of social democracy in the eyes of 
ths workers." The result of this reaction and weak
kneed surrender in a period of crisis was the 
inorease in unemployment. The discontent and 
unrest were waiting to be mobilized and brought; 
under proper leadership to be a new force by itself, 
and the Nazi movemeut took advantage of the 
situationllnd brought in Hitler. As the author 
graphically writes :-

The growing Nazi movement understood how to take 
advantage of the widespread longing for a sa"iour and 
some of them proclaimei Hitler as a seoond Christ; the 
, Heil Bitler' had an eleatrio effeot and made the mediocre 
figure of t.he Bavarian soldier from Austria proper, in 
the imagination of his followers, as a hero and a saint. At 
last, here in real life, as in a trashy novel, there was a 
case of a non-entity playing the part of a great bero~ 
And h. played it .. ell. 

The purpose of the Nazis was" to make use of the 
rage of the masses directed against c!lpitalism and 
twist it for the struggle against democracy." Tb& 
• system' understood Iliff.rently by different man 
was attaoked by the Nazis so as to suit all tastea. 
The mistakes of the Social Damocratio Party Bnd the 
Bruening Government proved to be the advantage of 
the Nazis and Hitler, while the exoesses of the 
Communists proved their own undoing, In betweon 
them Hitler slowly but steadily aoquired power anll 
influence first in Prussia where in the eleotions of 
April 24, 1932, they beoame the strongest party ana 
subsequently in the ReichsGag. 

In pioturesque language, the authors descrihe the 
events following the election, the Von Papen regime, 
the usurpation of control ovar Prussia and 
demoralization of the Sooial Democratio Party. 
the subsequent eleclion resulting in a shining viotory 
for Hitler nnd the Nazis. They point out th"t the· 
event was possible on aocount of the vaoillation 
and laok of leadership of the Sooial Demooratic 
Party, which tamely surrendered to dictates from out
side in a time of crisis and on aocount of the 
oomhiDfltion af capitalist-cuni-N8Ii forces a~ 
ag"inst the weakened communist-oum-Social 
Demooratio foroes. Hindenburg whom the Sooi"l 
Democrats wanterl to uae 88 a bulwark against the 
Nazi 'onrush himself appointed Herr Hitler 
Chancellor on January 30th, 1933. 

The authors in their characteristic picturesque· 
language go on to narrate the subsequent history of 
Germany under Hitler's regime, the suppression or 
the press, the abolition of freedom, the gagging of 
opposition. They write that "Goering burned the 
Reiohstag and tried to put the blame on thE< 
Communists '0_& theory hotly denied by the Nazis 
but repeated again recently. • A orusade of extirpa
tion against Jews and Marxists' then set in. 

The culminating point was reached when OIL 
July 14th, 1933, the Nazi Government promulgated & 

law declaring all political parties except the Nazi 
party illegal. Culture, journalism and education, art 
and everything else was prostituted for the Nazi 
lust for power and hatred of opposition. Next 
followed a thorough-going process of N azifioation of 
German institution whioh is synonymous with 
, Hitlerising' them. But the authors point out that 
• however totalitarian the Fascist State In Germany 
may appear, it nevertheless rules only the surface. 
Below suhterranean Germany ferments and simmers, 
undis~ayed and unoonquered.' But there is littl& 
hope that the ferment will break out again in any 
revolutionary shape for a long time, thanks to thE> 
ruthless suppression of opposition hy the N"zis. In. 
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'-concluding tbe survey of Nazi aotivitie. the author. 
,-declare tbat the dictatorship must be stamped out. and 
-that democraoy mu.t b. defended. A nd for that 
'purpOse a olear.out sooiali.t policy must be devised. 

O. V. HANUMANTHA RAO. 

SEV A SADAN WORK. 

SILVER JUBILEE ALBUM OF THE SEVA 
SADAN SOCIETY. 1935. (The General Seore
tarv. Poona Seva S"d~n Soolety. Poona, 2.) 
250m. Rs. 10. 

ANYONE .. ho has visited the Poona Seva Sadan 
'Soolet,. will be amazed at tbe variety of its aoti
vities and the far-reaohing charaoter of it. influence 
in shaping the women of the h.nd into self-support

'ing useful citizenl. The institution was' started 
.. twenty-five years ago by Mr. G. K. Oevadhar with 
the help of Mrs. Ramabai Ranade and a number of 
.1ooal ladles and in commemoration of it. quarter of 
a oentury of useful activit i •• for the womanhood of 

, India the Sooiety has brought out a very well-illus
.nated souvenir album oontaining a review and report 
of the activities of the Society and its branoh ••. 

The Soclety's activities aim at tho all-round 
progre •• and well· being of the women of India. The 
Sooiety provide. faoilities lor women for medioal 

_ eduoation. training as teaohers. adult eduoation. 
speoial Englioh ola8~es. high sohool education. train
ing in domestio eoonomy, hygiene. indu.try. mu.io. 

'publio health. nursing. etc. In all, the he .. dquarters 
,of the Society at Poona run. 58 olasses whioh are 
,availed of by 1800 women of all olasses. - Besides. 
-the Sooiety maintains in Paone., sil: hostels for 
'women students stuying medioine._ nursing and mid
wifery. The activities of the Sooiety have n:tended 
-beyond Poona City. _ All over India from Madras In 
,the distant South to Jodhpur in the North it has got 
branches. The studente trained by the Seva Sadanare 
holding responsible posts In the various hospitals. 
<ll.pensaries and infant welfare oentres. either in in
dependent p09ilions, or in the br .. nches of the Sooiety. 

, Within the last twenty-five years, the Society has 
'heen able to send out 1320 trained workers. This is 
-no small achievement and the great servioes rendered 
-to the Institution by Mr. Oevadhar .inoe it. inoeption 
"an not at all b. overestimated. The publioation 
contains a number of useful and instruotive cbarts. 

The album Is nioely got up. It oontains 592 
poges. 270 of which oontain 310' blooks. These 
oillustrate a8 muoh the varied nature of the Seva 
!ladan aotivities as that of its workers and friends. 
In a Fore .. ord to the albulU written by the Vioeroy. 
'Lord Wlllingdon warmly oommends its study to 
-all thOSe who wish 10 know something of the Seva 
S .. dan and its work. From hi. olose oontaot with Mr. 
Devadhar and his help-mates during his Governor

, .. hip of Bombay. Lord Willingdon testifies .. to the 
. self les8 Ideals they have set hefore themsel ve. in 
order to -advance the well·belng of their oountry
men," a testimony fully shared by tbe Cot! ntess of 
'Willing.}on. a. her signature to the Foreward shows. 
The ntraots from Government reports and 
Jlublicatlons. and from speeohe. and remarks of 
,.,x-Vioeroys and their wive. and ex-liovernprs of 
Bomhay appended to the album make Interesting 
reading and hear wltoess to the widespread 

,popularity of the institution amonK people of all 
race. and oreeds and in all parts of the world. This 
impresaion is strengthened by tbe tributes to its work 
paid by newspapers from time to time whioh also 
find a plaoe in the album. To go through the albulII 

its"lf is a liberal eduoatioD. All public workerll 
will find this book a sourOe of inspiration. 

The album deserves the patronage of the public. 
S. R. V. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

SCIENCE. RELIGION AND MAN. By WILLIAM 
JOHN' JAMES CORNELIUS. (Williams & 
Norgale.) 193', 220m. 387p. 15/-

THE book under review deal. with many subjeolso! 
soientifio. religious and human interest. suoh as crea
tion and evolution. God aud imMortality. tbe origin 
and progress of man. Through oareful reading and 
devoted study. the author has been able to put to
gether many bits of useful information hearing on 
mllny serious problems and ultimate issues, which he 
present. in the present book. The Rev. Dr. Corne
lius ha. unearthed a flint Haohe or Oelt ( reproduoed 
in the frontispieoe ). a tool probably belonging to the 
man in the Neolithio age. at Ne .. hBven in Susse:.: 
where the Piltdown man was di.covered. We get in 
Chapter I. a highly abridged account of the" Pheno
menon, of Life" as it mu.t han appeared on earth 
some forty million years ago. Sinoe only a hundred 
thou.and years man has .eparated himself from the 
animal world. lived in oaves and entered upon the 
great maroh of oivilization and progre.. extending' 
over oenturie.. The author finds that the teachings 
of revelation and tbat of biology agree as regards 
the emergenoe of existing life from .ome anteoedent 
life. Bnd that there is a oorrespondenoe between the 
order of oreation in genesis and the geological ao
counts of a suocesslon of oreated events. and that 
.oienoe oannot go again.t the teaohing of religion as 
regards personal God and his oreation of man and 
Nature. The ohapter on .. More auout Man" is very 
informative on the recent di.ooveries in anthropo
logy oonoerning the pre-historic ,man_ The two 
ohapters on Magio make a very interesting reading. 
and show how even in this so-called oivilized age 
men and women do believe in superstitions, magic 
and even .. itohoraft. The last ohapter .. After Thia 
Life" gives oonsiderations for a beUeC in- personal 
immortality as taught by Chri.tianity. -The book. 
on the whole. endeavours to reooncile the reUgioua 
dogmas witl! soientifio theorie.. Though not oon
struotive and syatematio. it la neverthele.s written 
in a truly studious spirit and ia intended .. to give 
to thoae who are interested in origins. developments 
and i.sue. as they affect human life; some ide .... 
facts and suggestion •. " Thi. professedly humble 
aim of the book may be said to be eminently fulfilled, 
by its exeoution. 

D. G. LONDHE. 

BOOKS RECEIVED • --
PLANNING lIOR EMPLOYMENT. A PBBLI"IlIABY STUDY. 

By SO". "."OBRS ow PARLIA1O:NT. ( Maomillan.) 1935. 
BOom. 97i/. 1/-. 

VALMIKI BAMAYAN A. By Prof. P. S. S. SolSTRI. 
(Nal •• an.) 1935. 180m, 4S0p. Ro. 1/4. 

GOLD BOOM OR SLUMP. By L. L. B. ANGAS. (SI. 
Clomen'. Pr •••• ) 1936. 3(om. S8p. 5/-. 

THE INCIDENCII: OF DELIQUENOY IN BIliRKELEY. 
1928-31. By HBBlIlO ADLBR, FaANOIIs OAM and 
JOHANNES. (Univ.rsity of OaUfornia Press.) 1934. 140m. 
10Sp.8/-. i 
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THE PROBLEMS OF THK FOREIGN EXCHANGES. By 
·L. L. B. ARGAS. (Maomillan.) 1935. 240m. li3p. 20/-. 

THl!: INDIAIIl PEASANT AND HIS ENVIRONMENT. By 
N. GANGlILEB. (Oxford Univer.ity Pres •• ) 1935. 120m. 
23Op. Ro. 7. 

GLIMPSES OF WORLD HISTORY. VoL II. By JAWAHAR' 
LAL NEHRlI •. ( KitatistaD, Allababad.) 1935. 2!em. 615-
1569p. Rs. 9. 

CENTRAL BANKING IN INDIA, 1'173-1934. By OK 
FIU"LUB GUPTA. ( The Author, Finance Dert., Govern .. 
ment of India.) 1935. 220m. 290p. Rs. 5. 

A SELECTION FROM THE SPEECHES AND WRITINGS 
OF SACBCBIDANANDA SINHA. (Ram Narain Lal, 
Allahabad.) 1935. 220m. 5D5p. Ro. 5. 

PARSI CHARITY RELIEF AND COMMUNAL AMEI,IQ
RATION. By JAL FEa.osE BllLSARA. (Author. 
Pudami •• Bouse, 2 Cumballa Hill, Bombay.) 1935. 2!em. 
4S2p. 

. 
THE CHRISTIAN'S CONTRIBUTION TO PEACE. Br 

LEYTON RIOHARDS. (Assooiatlon Pr .... Calouua.) 1935. 
200m. 160p. 4/-. 

WORLD PROBLEMS 0'11' TO-DAY EXPLAINED FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS. By HBBE SPAlILL. (A .... ia.ioD 
Pres., Calcu.ta.) 193 •• 200m. 12Sp. '/6. 

THINKING ABOUT MARRIAGE:. By Roy A BIIJIEHART. 
( A •• ooiattOn Press, Calou .... ) 1834. SOom. 156p. 

CHRIST AND COMMI1NISM. lly E. STA.l<LBY Jons. 
. (Hodder & Stougbton.) 1935. 200m. 318p. 5/-. 

OUR TRiP TO AMERICA. BJ K. NUARUAN. (Au·hor. 
Kamaksbi Hou.e. Baudra, Bombay.) 1935. 2001D. 150p. 

INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE. By N ARISE CIIAIIDIlA RoY. 
( Boolr Co., Caloutta.) 1935. BOom. 29ip. Rs. 2/8. 

LITERATURE AND A CHANGING CIVILISATION. By 
PHILIP HENDERSON. (Th. Twentieth C.oturf Library 
S.ri.s No. 15. ) (John Lan •. J 1es5. 200m. 180p. 3/6. 

THE TOWN AND A CHANGING CIVILIZATION. By 
DAVID V. GLASS. (Th. T ... nti.th C.ntury Library 
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